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! "CA8HEÎS” Wffi Daily Hints 
For the CookCorbet’s Price List

\ 4 ' V.. *; _ :

for Saturday
SICK, SOOR SÏ0MACH£

i rs
•4 Rumors of Engagement of Mar

quis de Soveral
■ Chicken Jelly

Cut the meat and crack the bones of 
a young spring chicken, put in a stew- 
pan with two quarts of cold water and 
I'oil until the meat is in shreds. Strain 
the liquor through a cloth, salt to taste 
and set away to cool. When cold remove 
the hard grease from the top and there 
will be left a firm* clear jelly, which 
can be served In slices between crackers 
or as a garnish.

Grape Jelly
Pick grapes from stems and wash. 

Put grapes into boiling water. Let boil 
until soft and seeds tire free; then strain 
and measure juicé. Put juice on to boll. 
Have the same amount of sugar in a 
deep dish. Try a. spoonful of juice and 
the same of sugar and see if it will jell 
by stirring together. If so pour juice 
on the sugar in dish and keep - stirring. 
When the sugar is all dissolved it will 
thicken; then pour into glasses. All jel
lies can be made this way. If when you 
try the little sugar and juice together it 
docs not jell boll the juice a little longer 
and try again.

Move Acids, Gases and Clogged 
Waste From Liver aed Bowels !

A POPULAR FOREIGNER Because the Body-Building Power of Bemrll has keen 
|E ■ Proved to be from 10 to 20 time» the amount taken.
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Get a 10-cent box
That awful coumess, belching of acid 

and foul gases; that pain in the pit of 
the stomach, the heartburn, nervousness, 
nausea, bloating after .eating, dizziness 
and sick headache, means a disordered 
stomach, which cannot .be regulated un
til you remove the cause. It isn’t your 
stomach’s fault. Your stomach is as 
good as any.

Try Cascarets; they Immediately 
cleanse the stomach, remove the sour, 
undigested and fermenting food and foul 
gases; take the excess bile from the liver 
and carry off the constipated waste mat
ter and poison frtfm the bowdhri Then 
your stomach trouble is ended. A Càs- 
caret tonight will straighten y du out by 
morning—a 10-cent box from any drug 
store will keep your stomach sweet ; liver 
and bowels regular for months. Don’t 
forget the children—thefr little’lnsides 
need a good, gentle cleansing, too.

Men's $1.26 Negligee Shirts, . .... special price 98c,
Men's 1.00 Negligee Shirts, .
Men's .60 Neckwear, ..... ...... special price 39c.
Mn’s 1.26 Heavy Flannel Shirts, .. special price 89c.
Men’s 1.60 Gray Flannel Shirt, with or without 

soft collar........... ........................ special price $1.19
Men’s $1.00 Pure Wool Underwear, special price 76c. 

per garment.
Twenty per cent, discount on Men’s Pants during thta

Our fall stock of Men’s Sweaters axe now in, select 
yours early and get first choice. Prices $1.50 to 
$6.00.

Our Fall Hats axe now ready for your inspection. 
Prices from $1.60 to $3.00.

Let us make your Flail Suit and Overcoat, satisfaction 
guaranteed, $17.60 up.

now.

i. special price 69c.

Waltz oa The Staircase Now The 
Rage — Popular Novelist Be
comes a Society Lion — News 
of Canadians In Europe

Stewart; schr General Middleton, Sum- 
merslde.

tering. Vineyard Sound, yesterday! T 
Barbour was towed to Bedford. She 
on passage from this port with lumb 
for New York, and has been out sin 
October 18.

t-

§ BRITISH PORTS
Brow Head,, Oct 22—Passed stmrs 

Denaby, Holmes, Carleton (N B), for 
Manchester.

London, Oct 21—Ard stmrs Lake 
Michigan, Parry, from Montreal; 22nd, 
Almeriana, Fairclough, from Halifax.

I
:(Times’ Special Correspondence)

London, Oct. 11—The Marquis de 
Soveral, formerly Portuguese ambassa
dor here, has always been looked upon 
as a confirmed bachelor, but the fast 
that he has been seen about a great deal 

l on the continent with a beauteous lady 
—not Queen Amelia to whom he has 
been erroneously reported married — has 
given rise to a great deal of rumor. If 
it is true what weeping there will be 
in various quarters. The Portuguese 
grandee Is about the most popular for
eigner in England, with a “way” about 
him that gives foolish virgins and 
"mature experienced matrons the impres
sion that he is in love with each of them.
But he là charming and chivalrous to all 
women and, like all such men, is mis
understood by English women.

The marquis is not young—lie certain
ly must be, judging by his figure, on 

| the shady side of fifty. Nor is he im
mensely Wealthy- His residence Is in 
Grenville Place, a boarding house region 
behind Selfridge’s, but his automobiles, 
always painted dark blue, are splendid.
The late Consuelo, Duchess of Manches
ter, used to say he was King Edward’s 
other jester, and sometimes they were 
jealous of each other.

The Duchess of Manchester, is, when 
she comes back to town, to have a dou
ble staircase—a temporary arrangement 
—put up in the ballroom of her house in 
Grosvenor Square for waltzing on. Canadian Notes 
That’s the duchess all over. She is as 
full of initiative as she is of fun, and 
though she will not try waltzing, on it 
herself she will delight in seeing Man
chester and her friends at the perform
ance. All the “flappers” here and their 
“kftuts” are struggling to do staircase 
waltzing gracefully. I hear at the Duke 
of Beaufort’s there were one or two 
nasty accidents the other night at a 
dance. But even this did not in the 
least deter the victims from starting 
afresh when they recovered.

Dancing remains the burning passion 
of the moment and the more ridiculous 
and grotesque the figures the more popu
lar. Princess “Pat” had a private tutor 
some time %go to show her the way of 
the tango, as she said, she would feel “out 
of it” If she did not know all about it 
when she went back to Canada. Women 
here like tango-teas, for they give such 
opportunities of showing off smart mil
linery and delightful frocks, ajl frivol 
and furbelows, that are “lost” at an af
ternoon gathering. And just because the 
men have not the trouble of changing 
their rooming clothes they like them, 

and turn up in quite decent num-

. EMPRESS SCORES SUCCESS 
The management of the “Enrprr 

Carleton’s own cozy picture house 
be congratulated on the very fine q- 
of picture shown. This week pi 
have been entertained with

:
b -1
!.. ,

a part
ly fine bill and have given evidr 

The schooner Annie M. Parker made their appreciation by packing th 
Saunderstown, R. I., yesterday, with at every performance, 
part of her sails and deckload of timber Before Mr. Smith opened tbi 
gone. The Parker, according to Captain many people tried to dissuade h 
Rafuse, encountered terrific gales on the ing West St. John would not’s, 
voyage from Apalachicola for St. John a theatre of its own, but events l, 
with a cargo of hard pine. The vessel proved that the citizens are only .j 
is owned by R. C. Elkin, and the cargo pleased to patronize a clean entertair
is consigned to J. A. Likely. ment. Next month the house will cel.

The schooner Hattie H. Barbour lost brate its first anniversary, and som.
her forerigging in a «Ihsloft with the thing extra good is premised in horn
schooner William H. Clifford, while en- of the event.

" St. John Schooners Damaged

Jude’s church, South Kensington, to 
Lieut. Charles Frederick CarsOn, R.E., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Carson of 
Kingston. The bride, who was attend
ed by her mother and her sister, Miss 
Marjorie Brownfield, wore a white 
broadcloth costume, with a black satin 
girdle and a black vef#ef hat.**Fhe‘ 6est 
man was Mr. Bateman of Chatham.

The members of the two families 
present, besides those already mentioned, 
were the bride’s elder sister, Miss Mabel 
Brownfield, the bridegroom’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Càraoh, and his two 
sisters, Miss Vera Carson, of Kingston, 
and Mrs. Dawson, .wit* hçr husband, 
Captain" Ernest Dawson, Who is station
ed at Chatham. Llèutenant Carson is 
stationed at Lahore, India, and the 
bride and bridegroom left, later for Par- 
is for a few days before joining the 
Mongolia at Marseilles, en" route for their 
home in India.

pm SAGEl’
even

CORBET’S The Scalp Cleanser Sold in Canada 
on Money-Back Pian

1194 Union Street Tried them all and failed, thousands 
of people will say.

Try the real Parisian Sage and succeed 
as thousands have done.

In Paris Dr. Sangerbond discovered 
the dandruff microbe and the way to 
kill it.

In Paris women have most abundant, 
beautiful, lustrous and fascinating hair.

They know about hair and its diseases 
In Paris, far more than We do. They 
have institutions where the study of the 
hair is made a specialty.

Kenneth Forbes, son of Colin Forbes, „,I!ar,sla'l fj** ** fhe °nl>" «rtain de- 
of Ottawa, is acquiring a reputation as ? ,5uPr of the dandruff microbe which 
a painter. For one so young, he is said *s cause of 97 Pep cent- °* hair 
to have an unusual facility for faithful r<Jy .Cs*c .
portraiture, and his time is generally „„Y*rlS. ,age V? such. an extraordinary 
well taken up in executing commissions. , 2“* rejuvenator that all
Colin Forbes has been absent from Eng- druggists, who are the agents in St. 
land for some time and is at present in ,° n’, Kuarantee it to cure dandruff, 
America. * f stoP falling hair and itching scalp in two

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Carsteke, former- °I money back. It makes women’s
ly of Montreal, continue t# reside at hair lustrous and luxuriant and drives 
their charming cottage at Sidmouth, avify foul odore in summer 
Devon, and have entertained a great ,, ^°.uT>ca? obtain a larger 60-cent hot- 
many of their friends, who have been H,e ?f Parisian Sage at all druggists and 
motoring through that country during ovJF Canada,
the summer. The Girl Wlth the Auburn Hair” is on

I understand that Rev. -C. Silvester CTery package.
Home, M. P., and Arthur. Henderson,
M.P., expressed to Rev. J. L. Gordon of 
"Winnipeg, their intention to visit Can
ada during the next six months if their 
engagements permit. Mr. Home was 
greatly interested in the particulars of 
the brotherhood movement given him by 
the Winnipeg clergytnan, and has been 
considering such a visit for some time.

Mr. Home, who calls himself an “Im
penitent .Radical,” is one of the most 
popular figures in British non-conform
ity, and a political debater of great
power. He sits -to* Ipswich. He^mar- PORT OF ST. JOHN,
ried the talented d/iaghter of tile Rt. , „ ,
Hon. Sir Herbert Cozens^Hardy, Master Arrived Yesterday.

Ibr Rolls. rtjij, Stmr Easington, 888, Stevenson, from
Sir Richard McBride arrived in Lon- Parrsboro, Starr, with coal, 

don from Paris- op ^Monday and will Schr J L Colwell, 99, Hersey, from 
sail for Canada at the end of this week. Annapolis, J W Smith, with 90,000 
He will not travel direct to Victoria, bricks for Sugar Refinery, 
but will spend a week or so in , Ot- Coastwise—Stmr Westport, 49, Mac-
tawa. Kinnon, Westport; schrs Emilv, 59, An-

Mrs. Henshaw of Vancouver Is to tie, Fair Haven ; Isma, 87, Thompson, 
spend several months in England this Westport, 
year. Her annual visits are looked for- Sailed Yesterday,
ward to with particular pleasure by her n , ' , „
friends here and she has given to I.on- T ®tmr Rappanhannock, Hamden, for 
don audiences some of the most delight- I',<*“don via Hahfav. 
ful lectures on the flora of Canada. Dur- D ,mr Governor Dingley, Clark, for 
ing her visit last year she gave a lec- Boston Vla Maine ports, 
ture before the Royal Colonial Institute
at which the Duke of Argyll presided. c , GAJNAD1AN PORTS 
Mr* Henshaw will give several lectures Sydney, N. S., Oct. 24—Ard stmrs. 
in London and probably in the prov- fjitney Bridge, Portland ; Maskononge,

Montreal; Stormount, Montreal.
stmrs Putney Bridge, Lisbon ; 

Florence, St. Pierre; Plerades, Mount1

Jf.'

if.

Office Furniture!1

We ere sole agents for the 
Famous Macey Inter- 
Inter’ System of filing 
appliances, and can fur- i 
nish cabinets of any style 
and with any desired 
combinatioB of units at 
an hour's notice. Ask 
for our booklet which 
fully illustrates the ad
vantages of these devices.

We also cany a large 
stock of Flat and Roll 

Top Desks, Standing Desks, Typewriter Desks | and 
Stands, also Chairs and Stools of all kinds and sizes.

A. ERNEST EVERETT. 91 Charlotte Street
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The Call of the Open
■A/'. e A, The call of the open is particularly alluring 

in Canada with its vast areas of wild woods, 
v lakes and streams. To get the full joy of 

the outdoors, however, you must leave house
hold care and business worry at home and take

s>"t a
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SHIPPING BISCUIT'
Almanac for St. John, October. 25.

A.M.
High Tide....7.25 Low Tide .. 
Sun Rises

.88K 6.58 Sun Sets 
Time used is Atlantic standard.

top,
bers.

.20

with you. A box of this crisp Shredded 
Whole Wheat wafer will supply all the 
strength-giving nutriment needed for a day's 
tramp in the woods or an excursion oh lahd 
or sea. It is delicious when toasted and 
eaten with butter, soft cheese or marmalades. 
The maximum of nutriment in smallest bulk.

MADE IN CANADA
A CANADIAN FOOD FOR CANADIANS

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Limited
Niagara Falls, Ont.

T-rpnto Office : *49 Wellington Street East

t A Society Lion" >:■ rt

One of the special lions of the mo
ment in society is w. B. Maxwell who. 
has more invitations than he knows 
what to do with, from duchesses down
wards. This is more or less the case 

! always, but especially so since he has 
had his last book, “The Devil’s Garden,” 
banned. He puts on as much airs as a 
member of the royal family might and 
gives to people who hunt “lions” with 
whom they have no acquaintance, the 
snubs they deserve. A certain ambi
tious hostess who was pining for his so
ciety and that of the Bishop of London 
—possibly to hear them argue—went 
to a hard-up little old Irish peeress who 
is admitted everywhere, and told her if 
she could get the two great men to 
come to stay a few days at a house 
party she might name her, price for the 
favor. The gold tempted and the peer
ess set about the task. If Maxwell is 
standoffish with the pushers, he is de
lightful to his friends, 
made a clean breast of the case and 
they were both convulsed with laughter. 
“Of course, I’ll go for you,” he said, 
“provided I can take my wife with me. 
For I should need her supjjprt to stand 
the company. But how about the bis
hop? Won’t it be difficult?”

Not only did it prove difficult but im- 
posible. His Grace declined to be turn
ed into a money-making concern. But 
the little old lady did not do badly, for 
she made $1,000 out of her friend, not 
to speak of all the fun she and Max
well had out of the affair.

Lady (Arthur) Paget is in poor health 
•and lias been told to be very quiet for 
some time. Her friends say she is suf
fering from the eeffets of the poor sani
tary condition of the Royal Hospital, 
one of the worst of the many insanitary 
houses in the Emerald Isle. . When the 
Pagets went there they found but one 

bathroom and that a primitive arrange
ment in which there was no permanent 
supply of hot water, 
been quite herself since the lift accident 
of years ago, in which she broke both 
legs. From that day Lady Paget has 
never entered a lift; the very sight of 
one gives her a cold shiver down her 
back, she says. To the top of the high
est building she will trudge rather than 
venture to enter one. She is so slight 
that General
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FREE Toy Outfit for Boy. FRFF
5l*8£Tes£.s™»i™r:

• SSTf*. b,rY* “d a®**!» Ii»ro bod,, aih.tut vain..

w'scMaKtear and .iMn.lon l.il> complet. to.bowm,,inmMr ol 

®dîh’iiiclJlaoMrn The^oornei”thi.2 lamoaè’vécuiira

SSisSîSi
grt tM. «n, E.ç.Woc’rèlMln» oSK with

Mt.rt.lnlns sum. ever devised. Then beeldM til those SWld. bli prMeote. Mch outdl comprlM. the greet

4idw-»REOAL MANUFAOTUBINO OO. -

U67incest
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Hanington, of 

Victoria, are staying in Edinburgh.
Capt. H. F. R. Griffiths of London, 

Ont., is spending a few weeks with | 
friends in Winchester.

Edgar Benjamin, of Toronto, is visit
ing friends in Middlesex.

Sid

The peeress

Sînïtaethïworld^vWCmd*r,al dutflt* ItB
«ndeddreJSd., endyo^m îit by

bo delloloaa that everyone baya two or three bofctlee on 
sight. It is no trouble at all to aell this few ; It won’t take 
you en hour. Return our S3.HO wh.n »niii »nj ——

*

J. MARCUS t- 4DOWAGER.

J00 In the picture—exactly as aepreeented and

tnl perfume throughout the Dominion.
,Und peymMlt of .11 axpreu

mtftt under our reimbursement system.

JOINS BANKS OF THE - 
WORLD’S WEALTHY WOMEN!

offered.
duoe this dsllghtful .
■Writs to-day. We arr
charges on the eu ____ __________

DIPT. O. 82 TORONTO, ON To*' •» Furniturer
Widow of Brewer Chief Beneficiary 

in Estate of $60,000,000 To' 

$70,000,000El ui

A !

■v%.

j
St. IgOiiis, Oct. 25—Mrs. Lily Busch, 

widow of Adolphus Busch, a millionaire 
brewer of this city, who died a short 
time ago, becomes one of the world’s 
richest women. She is the principal 
beneficiary in the estate of her husband, 
which is valued at between $60,000,000 
and $70,000,000. j

Mrs. Busch now ranks in wealth with 
Mrs. E. H. Harriman. widow of the 
railroad king; Mrs. Russell Sage and 
Mrs. Hetty Green. Her husband amass
ed his tremendous fortune through the i 
brewing of beer.

mr«&
\&She has neverm

L;

That is what your neighbor says when you ask where
to buy Home Furnishing's,

Save money by their experience and 
eus for your Furniture Wants.
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THE GREATEST DOLL OUTFIT 
IN THE WORLD — 15 PIECESI FREE FREE Paget or one of her sons 

will pick her up in his arms and take
her upstairs. I saw her as she passed -------j
through town on her way abroad not Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
long ago, looking anything but well. Druggists refund monev if PA7.U

On Saturday last Miss Dorothy OINTMENT fails to cure Itching, Blind, 
Brownfield, daughter of Mrs. Brown- Bleeding or Protruding Piles. First ap- 
field of Kingston, was married in St. plication gives relief. 50c.

to J. Mar-come
eo^t*ôtdoîÏBa,nito!nyôuY 700 thebtggert.handBomeet
Without » cant of coatf Just look St the picture of tills 

Wonderful doll outfit end then

hen snd her little chicks. Girls, with thle lovely outfit,

fine big swings you see on millionaires’ lawns, end just the Beeuiy Pin sets to sell among your friends at only 10 cents 
finest doll-toy ever made. It holds two big dolls, so we each. Everybody buya two or three eets on eight because 
give you with It two fine Paris beauties, drossed complete they are the prettiest and most useful Beauty Pina ever 
from hat to shoe# in the latest fashion. Then we give you made. Justthluk! Two fine, fancy engraved, gold finished

liililliSiilllil FREE MAG?rasGrFTS FREE
ti(UI Red Robin farm, with Its big barn and fine, embossed arrange to stand payment of all charges. Don't mlsstiüfi ' 
horse, cow. sheep, donkey, ply, rooster and even aa old grand opportunity. Write today. Be first. Address: j
VMS RBOAL MANUFACTURING CO. DEPT. 8. 81 TORONTO, ONT. r 68

J. Marcus- 30 Dock St.(a.){
!

In every part of Canada girls have 
received these magnificent dolls

tell us they «ire delighted with

Ua

The Glenwooth«n.^You

r RBBe^^st, this loveljFPrin

cess DolL fully Jointed, wlthsleep. 
ing eyes and fine curly hair, 
dressed complete from her stylish 
hat to her pretty shoes In the very 
latest fashion, a doll you’ll be 
proud of : then this handsome all. 
steel, American, folding Doll go- 
cart—Just the newest thing out 
for your dolls. Beautifully ena
melled and made so that It folds 
right up. Just like the big baby 

___ carriages. It Is fine enough for

ÎHitiPû* ****> sssessss
p? o’clock tea set of nine pieces.
^ beauty roses and gold and just the thing1 for your tea party. Then 

Nk comes a genuine gold filled jewelled rlng for you. and last but not least. 
;ou <»n 6,„s°e»?irF get this magnificent Swiss wrist wateh, Justwhat yon

^ 'p.RÏ^-tirRÉ’-'S'tÔV5"‘,PR^oâ.TÎbNV,œw,Kr,
and w. proraptlv ml von: PB.t-p.id onlr 40 of Yvonne". Hearts of 
Flowers, the famous Parisian Perfume to sell among your friends at 10

REOAL MANUFAOTUR'NQ CO. DEPT. D.

f EDUCATIONALl Represents Stove. Perfection
In design, jnaterial and in workmanship, built on the 

most modern lines with several exclusive Glenwood feat
ures.

The AtwcUted Board of the For Local Examinations in Music 
in the BRITISH EMPIRE.Royal Academy of Music 

Royal College of Music Patron—HIS MAJESTY You take no chances when purchasing a Glenwood. 
Every stove guaranteed or your money refunded.

Come and examine this celebrated range before making 
your selection. See its many advantages over all other 
makes. Ask your friends who are using them of their excel
lent baking qualities.

THE KING.LONDON. ENGLAND.

MUSIC EXAMINATIONS 1914
Opens to the Pupils of *11 Teachers of Music.

waters vr.;r.;:.r.;-.-r;v fee? is tfsasts
M« WAKING DAVIS* 777 Skater Street, Montreal, (Resident Secretary for Canada.)

Parents and Teachen» wishing to cuter their pupils for these examinations should 
communicate with the Secretary at once and have their names placed on mailing list.

I

84

McLEAN HOLT ®> CO., LimitedjgtoMijttit.sSr"

155 Union Street St John. N, B,83 TORONTO, ONT.
I
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